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False information circulating on the war: 4 Categories and their narratives 

TREND #3

36% of analysis

Compromising Ukrainians’ image 

Damaging Zelensky’s public figure 

Attacking NATO and Ukraine’s 

foreign supporters 

11% of analyses did not fall in any of the above trends

Category #1

17% of analysis

23% of analysis

Discrediting Western media 

reporting on the war 

Ukrainians are corrupted and embezzling int. aid 

funds (e.g., here)

Ukrainians are planning to use dirty bombs to 

escalate the conflict(e.g., here)

Ukrainians are staging the war (e.g., here)

Ukrainians are Nazis and murderers (e.g., here)

Zelensky is a Nazi (e.g., here)

Zelensky is corrupted (e.g., here)

Zelensky is a liar and a coward (e.g., here)

Category #3

Category #2

EU sanctions to Russia and inflation are backfiring

on Western Governments (e.g., here)

NATO is militarily involved in the war (e.g., here)

13% of analysis

Unethical and sensational publications on the war

(e.g., here)

Category #4

https://www.ellinikahoaxes.gr/2022/11/17/ukrainian-officials-buy-property-in-switzerland-with-money-from-us-aid-misinformation/
https://dpa-factchecking.com/belgium/221028-99-297079/
https://factchecknederland.afp.com/doc.afp.com.32M72AV
https://www.ellinikahoaxes.gr/2022/11/21/metadata-video-corpses-kupyansk-disinfo/
https://www.15min.lt/naujiena/aktualu/pasaulis/dar-neisleista-volodymyro-zelenskio-knyga-jau-susieta-su-adolfo-hitlerio-kuryba-57-1949172
https://facta.news/notizia-falsa/2022/10/26/titanic-copertina-zelensky/
https://www.ellinikahoaxes.gr/2022/10/22/zelenskyy-is-not-in-ukraine-and-uses-green-screen-to-misdirect-the-pub
https://verifica.efe.com/policia-alemana-no-reprime-manifestantes-subida-precios-son-hinchas-futbol/
https://sprawdzam.afp.com/doc.afp.com.32M42CN
https://correctiv.org/faktencheck/2022/10/25/keine-hinweise-dass-russische-soldatinnen-einen-kollegen-vergewaltigt-haben-sollen/


EARLY-WARNINGS: WHAT TO EXPECT

Disinformation on energy crisis in Ukraine 

Following Russia’s large-scale attacks on key energy infrastructures in Ukraine, disinformation exaggerating the impact of the 
damages and questioning the resilience of Ukrainian society is likely to grow. 

Disinformation on Ukrainian refugees 

In the context of growing narratives of fear for a massive exodus of the Ukrainian people ahead of the winter season, 
disinformation on Ukrainian refugees is likely to further develop. 

Disinformation after resolutions on Russia and terrorism 

On 21 and 22 November, NATO Parliamentary Assembly and the European Parliament adopted two resolutions designating 

Russia respectively as a “terrorist state” and as a "state sponsor of terrorism". Disinformation around the two parliamentary

assemblies’ declarations is likely to rise.

Disinformation on attack in Belgorod

The US-based Institute for the Study of War has warned of signs about preparations for a false-flag attack in Belgorod Oblast, 
Russia (see here).

https://www.understandingwar.org/backgrounder/russian-offensive-campaign-assessment-november-22


DATA PROVIDED BY EDMO’S FACT-CHECKING NETWORK

In total, 1898 analyses have been provided

by EDMO's fact-checking network partners since

24 February 2022, out of which 47 were covered by

this report (21.10.2022 to 22.11.2022).

Share of categories in the

fact-checking analysis published 

by the EDMO network between 

21.10.2022 and 22.11.2022

Organisations contributing to EDMO’s repository of fact-checking analysis

• DPA Austria

• Mimikama,

• AFP Factuel,

• DPA Belgium,

• Factcheck Vlaanderen,

• Knack,

• AFP Proveri,

• AFP Na pravou míru,

• TjekDet,

• Eesti Päevaleht,

• AFP Faktantarkistus

• AFP Factcheck

• AFP Factuel

• Correctiv

• DPA Germany

• AFP Faktencheck

Germany/Austria

• AFP Factcheck Greek

• EllinikaHoaxes,

• AFP Tenykerdes,

• The Journal – FactCheck

• FactaNews

• Pagella Politica

• Re:Baltica

• Delfi

• DPA Luxembourg, 

• AFP  Faktencheck Netherlands

• DPA Netherlands

• Faktisk.noProvera činjenica,

• AFP Sprawdzam, 

• Demagog

• Polígrafo,

• AFP Verificat,

• AFP Fakty

• Ostro,

• AFP Comprovem

• AFP Factual

• EFE Verifica

• MALDITA.ES, 

• Newtral, 

• Verificat, 

• 15 min

• Källkritikbyrån

• DPA Switzerland
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dpa-factchecking.com
https://www.mimikama.at/
https://factuel.afp.com/
https://dpa-factchecking.com/about/belgium/
https://factcheck.vlaanderen/
https://www.knack.be/nieuws/
https://www.afp.com/en/agency/afp-in-world/sofiabulgaria
https://www.knack.be/nieuws/
https://napravoumiru.afp.com/list
https://www.tjekdet.dk/faktatjek/video-af-ukraines-praesidents-overgivelse-er-manipuleret
https://epl.delfi.ee/
https://faktantarkistus.afp.com/list
https://factcheck.afp.com/
https://factuel.afp.com/
https://correctiv.org/
https://www.dpa.com/en/
https://faktencheck.afp.com/list
https://factcheckgreek.afp.com/list
https://www.thejournal.ie/factcheck/news/
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https://tenykerdes.afp.com/list
https://www.thejournal.ie/factcheck/news/
https://factchecknederland.afp.com/list
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https://www.delfi.lt/en/business/delfis-lie-detector-the-best-fact-checking-success-story-in-europe-to-be-introduced-at-international-facebook-event.d?id=86237847
https://dpa-factchecking.com/luxembourg/
https://faktencheck.afp.com/list
https://dpa-factchecking.com/about/netherlands/
https://www.faktisk.no/
https://cinjenice.afp.com/list
https://www.knack.be/nieuws/
https://demagog.org.pl/
https://fakty.afp.com/list
https://comprovem.afp.com/list
https://factual.afp.com/
https://verifica.efe.com/
https://maldita.es/
https://www.newtral.es/
https://verificat.afp.com/afp-romania
https://www.15min.lt/
https://kallkritikbyran.se/
https://dpa-factchecking.com/


DATA PROVIDED BY EDMO’S FACT-CHECKING NETWORK

Number of disinformation items per platforms

(Facebook, Twitter, News Agency, Other)

Outlets used to convey disinformation

(Video, Photo, Text)

This data has been extracted from the fact-checking analyses published by EDMO's fact-checking network



METHODOLOGY

The information contained in this brief is based on EDMO’s repository of fact-checking analyses

on the war in Ukraine. The repository’s items are provided by the fact-checking organisations that 

are part of the EDMO fact-checking network.

Reference period: 21 October – 22 November 2022. Number of analyses studied: 47.

Responsible EDMO organisations: European University Institute/School of Transnational 

Governance; Pagella Politica/ Facta.news. 

Main editors of this report: Elena Maggi, EDMO/School of Transnational Governance, Geisa 

Conceicao Cipriani, EDMO/School of Transnational Governance. 

For further information: edmo@eui.eu
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